
PJtOFESSlOXAL CABDS

if.C. F1NDLEY. M. D.

Practice limited to
KYE EAR, NOBE and THROAT.

Gtasnea fitted and furnUhed.
Offloe hour to 12; 2 to 6; nd oa

Telephone 261 and 77.

Ojlantm Pass, - OatfJ

g LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

PHY8ICIAN AND 8UKiEON
Ran. Phone 714

City or country call attended night
ejrdaf clwohand II, Tuff's building.

rutiu. I'hima 2K1.

Grahtw Pass - . Obeoon,

)R. C. A. CAMPBELL
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

iraluat American Hctiool ofOsteopathy,
Klrksville, Mo-

Chronic IieaieN and Iiiseases of Women
' and Children a specialty
1CONHULTATION KKEB

KioMi I. 2..B, First National Hank Illdg.

l'honei: Olflcel'Tl, Ke- - ?
CastbPabs Oaaooa

J m
F. DeVore, M. D.

rilYSICIAN AND BURGEON

City and Conntrv calls promptly
Offioe hour 9 to 12 a. m.

aud 2 to 6 p. m.

Boa. Phone, Main 478. Office, 811

Itooiu 1, 3, 8 ShaJlhorn fildg.

Grants Pass, - - OkE.

JJ. D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Praotloa In all State and Pedoral Courts.
Offloe In Opora House Building.

t3a&RT9 Pass, Okkooh

OLIVER S. BROWN,

LAWYER.

OiLce over Dixons Store

Grants Pass, Okkgon

If. B. HENDRICKS
COCN8ELLOU8-AT-LA-

Civil and criminal matters attended to
In all the oourta.

Real estate and Insurance.
Offloe, 6th street, opposite Postoffloe.

Qm S. BLANCHARD,

Attokney-at-La-

Practice In all State and Federal

oorta. Bauking and Trnst Co. Bldg.

Chants Pass; - Okkgon

yiLLIAM P WRIGHT,

V. H. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MIN1NU ENtilNKKR

ASD DKAUUHTSMAN

9ih St., north of Josephine Hotel.

Jaunts Pass, - Orxoon,

The Popular Barber Shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
Oa Sixth Street Three chairs

Hath Room In connection

N. E. McGKliW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Marine

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

First
National Bank

or
Southern Oregon

Grand Pais, Oregon

Some of the Service that a Bank
Renders the Public

DEPOSITS
The sa'ext ami simplest
way ol keeping your
money by depositing
it in a Itelialile Hank.
Thin Hunk receives

mhject to Check,
or on ileinaiul rertilicalea
ol lie) oit or on tunc
iVrlilicalea o( 1 i.'r.ittt.
On time deposits we pay

4 PER CENT INTEREST

DRAFTS
The let and cheapest
wav to trrtii-to- r money
in lv Punk Pratt. V

sell Waft pavalue ill all
jarl. of the country.

LOANS
Jbte of the mot linpor-t-

(unctions o( the
mi. We audeavor to
wuppiy all reasonable
tifcda'of our customer.

Capital and Surplus $75,000

Stockholders' Additional!
n .Responsibility $50,000

OFFICERS
L. "ft. Hl, President

J. O. Cam re ill. Vice-Pr-

M 1.. Uuaat. Cashier
JL K. HAcaarr, AuU Cashier

' OREGON DECEMBER 4. 1908.GRANTS PASS,ROQUB RIVBROURIER, . , : lli lTlfTmTTT

ORECONIAN NOTICES

GROWTH OF CITY

Gives Mrlte-u- p Containing Well

Known Facta Showing

Our Development.

In Monday s Oregonian the follow-

ing terse statement of conditions in

this thriving city and community
appears:

Tho general growth of Josephine
county was never better than now;

all of which has been accomplished
by constant united effort and push

of its citizens. The fruit Industry
oi Rogue River Valley has been
greatly aided by the organization of

the Koguo Hlver Fruit Exchange
with headquarters at this place.
The Exchange is disposing of this
year's crop of apples at top figures
to buyers in Chlcago.New York, Lon-

don, Liverpool and Honolulu.
The grading and packing Is boins

done on the most scientific basic.
The manager of the organization
states that it is impossible to supply
the demands for good fruit.

Owing to the increased inteiesl,
the Fruitgrowers' Exchange will
have to erect another vareho.ise
along the side of the preioit struct-
ure next year. Many new orchards
will come Into bearing, bringing de-

mands for an increase of facilities
for handling fruit. The trees
planted during 1 907 and 190g run
up into several hundred acres.

Tne members of tho Exchange are
also benefited by hearing under its
auspices men of learning and ability
who are brought here to speak upon

the various topics In which grow-

ers are Interested.
The windows of the business

houses are filled with liberal dis-

plays of choice fruit which has been
placed on exhibition for the purpose
of showing the fruit grown in this
district.

Many new . houses and business
blocks are going up In Grants Pass.
The growth in the country has also
kept pace, particularly in Frultdale
Valley, where the land has been sub
divided Into vineyards and orchards
until the population has lncreassed
from two to three times its former
number All of these newcomers
have built homes of their own.

With the city's growth there
comes a demand for better facilities
to meet the wants of the people and
to provide for this, the Rogue River
Electric & Southern Oregon Com-

pany has aBked for a franchise, which
was granted at the last Council
meeting, to construct an electric lino
along F. Btreet and down Sixth street
to connect with Its suburban route
to the Illinois Valley; in order to
hold this frnnch.se tho company
must begin work within nine months
aud on or before 18 months have
completed 10 miles of road outside
of the city limits.

Moving along theso lines of pub-

lic transportation there has been a
better tendency ior good roads with
laterals. In order to bring about
the movement In good form a con
vention lor that purpose) will meet
here November 23, when Judge John
11. Scott of Sulem will speak upon
tho subject.

This meeting will be supported by
the business men, who have prom-

ised to close tholr places for the
afternoon. This county has In some
Instances the best roads In Southern

Oregon, with cemeut crossings and
culverts

To advertise tho city a picture bus
been painted on a canvass 4 2 by "2
Inches. This will be sent to the

Exposition, after
which It will be placed upon the!
walls of the Commercial Club
rooms.

EVANGELIST CREATES

GREAT SENSATION.

falls Oregon City lawyers Warta,
l(K tins Miii'ilci'crs mid Other-

wise KullveiiN Tilings.

One is apt to wonder what kind
ol a pliice Oregon City, up Clacka-
mas county Is. An evangelist has
been making his headquarters there
for the past month and during his
stay brought 3-

-'i persons to the
mourner's bench. The last Issue of
the Knterprlse of that city gives the
following account of his meetings:

Shuiinon bus creuted a fearful stir
during his stay here. Ills biting
tongue has caused hundreds of
people to heap execration upon
him, and ho has spared no creed,
race or color. At every service in
the First Baptist Church, great
crowds have been present and last
Sunday night, which was to have
been the flual metlng the church
was packed to the doors.

The evangelist made vicious at-

tacks on the merchants and pro- -

mmit. M kin oun inraday night
that the lawyers were "warts" and
the merchants were moral leper
who had no use for the people,
aside from the money that came
out of their pockets. Shannon walk-

ed up and down the isle and shriek-

ed denunciation:
"The doctors of this city have M

D. after their names,"yelled Shannon
"but they should change it to D. M.

for dammed murders." ,

It was at the business mn lht
Shannon directed hia shafts Sun

day night. His language was cat-- c,

lated to ahc.ke 'he wlndowi.

The Shannon meetings are racy
in the extreme, iney uuyo even
drawn the people away from the
moving picture shows. He has
gone out of his way to abuse the
members of other churches, and
assailed the Catholics, Congrega-tionalls- ts

and the Episcopalians.
People who follow the cross," he

said, "are good on Sunday though
during the week they drink beer,
play cards and dance.

Shannon has some pet phrases.
The words "hell" and "damn" are
used frequently. The term of

"buld headed sinner" looks good

to Shannon, and he delights In
"sklddo." Last Sunday night he
called Mrs. Eddy, the head of the
Christian Science Church, a gone
goslln. He urged his helpers not to
"lolygag" over a youn-- r man in the
audience, who was a possible candi-
date for conversion. He roasted
society women to a crisp, and said
some of them had $15 hats on five
cent beads.

"The men of this town," he shout-
ed, "have cocoanuts for heads, and
If you should bore a hole In them,
the milk would pour out. Some
of you are going to hell, and I will
be glad to see you Uere."

Shannon said: "When I go to
Heaven I shall say 'How do you do,
Lord. You know I am a friend of
yours, and the Lord will take me
by the hand and say 'Yes, Brother!"

The evangelist raved and tore
about until perspiration streamed
from his pores, and then he prayed:
"Lord, you know I am tired, but you
have been tired yourself. Give me
strength to carry on this work."

NEW YORK NEWSPAPER

PRINTS PRESCRIPTION

Telia You How to Overcome
Rheumatism With Simple Re
clpe. Which la Easily Mixed.

A well-koow- anthoritv on Rheuma-
tism gives the following valoable,
though simple and harmless, prescrip-
tion, which anyone can easily prepare
at borne: Fluid Extract Dandelion,
one-hal- f ounce; Compound Rargun,
one ounce ;; Comptnnd Syrup Sarspa-rilla- ,

three ounces. Mix by shaking
well in a bottle and take a teaspnonful
aftxr each mal aud at bedtime He
hi ii tin that the iugteiieuts can be ob-

tained from any good prescription
pharmacy at small cost, aud, being of
vegetable extra liou, are harmless to
take.

This pleasant mixture, if taken reg-

ularly for a few days. Is raid to over-
come aluiOKt any rase of Rheumatism.
The pain aud swelling, if any, diinln-lihe- f

with each dose, until permanent
resulta are obtained, and without
injuring the rtouiach. While the.e
are many Rheuuitism reme
dies, patent medicines, etc., acme of
which do give relief, few really give'
periuauent results, and tho above will,
no doubt, be greatly appreciated by
many sufferers here at this time.

Inquiry at the drug stores of this
neighborhood elicits the information
that these drugs are harmless" and
oau be brought epnrately, or the
drogginta here will niix the prescript
tion for our readers if asked to.

11-2- 2t

Portland, Ore., Nov. 23, 190S.
John Sebastian, passenger traffic
manager of the Hock Island System,
was a recent visitor at Portland,
and while here secured samples of
Oregon fir, with which wood he In-

tends to finish the Interior of one of
the most unique dining enrs yet
seeu. He had scarcely left when a
telegram was received by the Port-
land Commercial Club from Presi-
dent 11. 1. Wlnchell of the Rink
Island, asking for samples finished
In different stains, as a car already
nearly completed was to be inflr.
J'lr William c. Van Home, builder

f the Canadian Pacific Railway, has
'n bis Montreal niauslon a room in
Oregon fir, which is always admired
by visitors.

Iame Shoulder.
Thii ia a common form of iinmrular rtieu-matii-

No internal treatment id needed.
Apply Chamberlain's Liniment freely three
tiniea a d andatpuck fiitm in certain. This
liniment has proven especially valuable for

chronic rheiimaiiaiu. Sdd bv
M. Clemen.

AGO ON THANKSGIVING

Dr. and Mm. H. O. Pease Celebrate

Anniversary Marking

Three Score Years.

The sixtieth marriage anniver-

sary of Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Pease
was celebrated at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Burns on

Thanksgiving day and a bountiful
repast was served by them In honor
of the event. The table was beau

tifully decorated with flowers and a
mammoth turkey occupied tne cen-

ter,' "with all the fixings". A feast
of good things.

Dr. and Mrs. Pease were raised
in Connecticut, "the land of steady
habits," under the old Blue laws

whore It was counted a misde-

meanor for a man to kiss his wife on

a Sabbath day but they were mar-

ried in the hills of Berkshire county

Mass. where no such law was In

force. Both the doctor and wife

are of Pilgrim stock.the doctor hav-

ing an ancestor who came over In

that historic Bhip tho Mayflower of

which he has proof In family records
from that time to the present day.

He has many relics of olden times,
among which is Continental money,

paid to his grandfather for services
In the war of the Revolution, also a
paper printed at the time of the
death of General Washington. Tne

doctor resided In South Dakota 25

years, in the practice of his profess-

ion as a physician. Horace G.

Pease and Miranda J. Hllyer were

married In Ashley Falls, the south-

ern part of Sheffield, Berkshire
county, Mass., by the Rev. James
Bradford of Sheffield. Of the near-

ly 100 guests assembled at that
wedding to make merry, but one be-

sides the doctor and wife remain, a
baby at that time. Two children, a
daughter in Tacoma, Wash., and a
son, George H. Pease near Placer,
were unable to be present.

American Fence at Hair-Riddle'- s.

"E. O. Da Witt & Co., Chicago. Ill
Gentlemen In 1897 I bad a disease

of the stomaob and bowels. In the
spring of 1303 I bought a bottle of
Kodol and the benefit I reoeived all
the gold in Georgia ooold Dot bay.
May yon live loug aud prospsr.
Yonrs very truly, O. N. Cornell. Bod-

ing, Ga., Aug. 27, 1908. " Sold by
Model Drag Store. 8-- 4 tf

Excursion to the City of Mexico.

On Tuesday, December 15th, the
Southern Pacific Company will run
an excursion train from San Francis-
co to the City of Mexico and return
Tickets may be purchased at Grants
Pass for this excursion for $93.40,
round trip, first-clas- s, with stop-

over privileges, limited to return
February 15th. Come and see me
about this trip if you contemplate
making it or write to me and I will
go and see you or Bend a man. Mr.
W. H. Jenkins of the General Pass-

enger Agent's office, Portland, Ore.,
will ilso take pleasure In seeing you

about this trip, or Mr. Emll Pell of
Ashland will arrange all details.

R. K. MONTGOMERY,
11-1- 3 5t Agent S. P. Co.

Reduced llnilroud Kates
For the following occasions re-

duced rates on the certificate plan
will be In effect from Grants Pass.
Tickets will be sold on any of the
three days prior to or ou tho open-Ingln- g

day:
Annual Boys Conference, Y, M. C.

A., McMlnnville, Dec. 4th and 6th,
Annual State Convention, Y. M. C.

A'

Annual Convention State Dairy
Association, Salem. Dec. 10-1-

For further Information inquire
of R. K. Montgomery,

Agent S. P. Co.

Agents for Tompkins' Glove fitting
corsets Garduer & Co. 3 tf

agazine
CHRISTMAS NUMBER

Read REX BEACH'S bea r- -

hunt. There's art and fun
and wet feet all mixed up to-
gether.
Oue of our best doctors says
that good reading keeps
more young folk out of mis-
chief than any other one
thing.
Try Everybody's. Get one
now. It's big and bright
and powerful. it's too good
to go without.

15 cents a copy, $1.50 a
year

For Sk it toy Drug Ston ia
Grtatw fix

J?
As a treasurer the pocket, the
wallet, the purse, and the pocket-boo- k,

are a lot of loose charact-
ers without integrity, and un-

worthy of trust. Put them out of
office and elect Mr. Bank Check
as your treasurer.

GRANTS PASS BANKING & TRUST CO.

J. P. Tuffs, President, E. P. Dixon, Vice-Presiden- t,

G. P. Jester, Assistant Cashier.

CDiV
(Mil

VALUABLE INFORMATION

for the Buyers of
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKINO A PUKCBA8C,

Does It run easy
Doea It looK good.
Does it mkkt a good stitch
Does It sew fast.
Is It well made.
Is It easy to operate.
Is It simple In construction.
Does the manufacturer put Ms

nam on it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placed on the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the best qualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest, best and most com-
plete achievement in building
of a sewing machine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
they claim to excel and you
will find JFREE easily
the best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CHICAGO. ILL.

OKIE M.
304 South Sixth si

Jtiamberlain'a Cough Remedy trirt
Moat Popular Because it

is the Beat.
"I have sold Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy for the past eilit years and find it to be
one of the IikI Helling medicines on the mar-
ket. For buhiea and young children there
is nothing better in the line nfcouj;h
8iiV8 Paul Allen, Plain Dealing, La. Thii
remedy not only cures the coiiglin, colds and
croup so common among young children, but
ia pleaant and safe for them to take. For
ale by M. Clemens.

Dandruff and It
TPs

are but outward signs of the evil
done in secret by myriads of dan-
druff germs sapping the life blood
ol the hair. Micro kills the para-
site, soothes the itching scalp,
gives lustre to the hair and stops
it falling oat A single application
gives relief aid proves Its worth.
Save your hair before too late.
Micro prevents baldness. It is a
delightful dressing for the hair,
free from grease and; sticky oils.

a Ask your druggist for free booklet
HOYT CHEMICAL CO.1 waxum- - MHOS

CEMENT
CLIENT

R. H. Gilfillan
PHONE 744

Grants Pass, Oregon.

fi7 TTTT

ING

To Furnish House
or Barn.

New or
Second Hand

All kinds of Stoves to
select from Heaters
and Cook Stoves, new
and second hand.

How Is the Time to Boy

DAVIS
Grants Pass, Ore.

Now is the time

to visit

California
When summer has pped
in these northern states,
the sun is only mild uuder
the bright blue puiep o(

Southern Cnl'loniia. This
ia one of namiv'u happy
provision? etenai miw-me- r

for those who cannot
endure a im rn nveie

California hsp been called
the "Mecca of 'lie n.W
tourift." Its he ;ela and
stopping1 plaoes re us

varied as thoi-- )l Well

regulated eiiiec. .iters
can always fir..: Hiinihlr
accomodations, congenial
companions, and varied,
pleasing recieaiious.

Southern Pacific Co,

Will rm glad to "iipp'i some

Verv attractive literature, lie-- i

scribing lit detail the man" d- -

lights of winier in Caliloinia.
Very low round tiip excursin '

tickets are on sale toCalifonii.

The rate from Grant l'-

Loa Angoles sni return it

$55.00.
Limit six month. ll"irg
atop-over- s in either ilirerii'1?- -

Similar excursion rate-ar- e in j

effect to all California points, j

Vrr full Information slepninff C&T Tt&T

vations and tickets, call on, telefrrapb or

wnte

It. K. Montgomery, Agent 8. P.C

Wm. McMnrray. Hen. Pa" A?"1'

Portland, Oregon

Kennedy Laxative Congh SyP
acta gently cpon the bowel aodtfl"
bydrirei tbe cold oat of the
Sold by Mo4el Drog tor.


